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SPECIAL ELECTION 
TOMORROW

Tomorrow. Friday, Oct. 
1921, is the day set for 
special election to amend 
charter so th«> city of Scio
sell its electric power plant and 
distributing system. All th«- 
pamphlets have been printed 
and were mailed to each and 
every legal voter in the city 
last Saturday. There ia no 
reason why this charter amend
ment should not carry. The 
price offered by the company 
seeking its purchase is reason
able and fair, and th«- safe
guards for the city in the fu
ture is also embodied in the 
same chnrter amendment. Re
member the polls open al 8:00 
a.m. and close at 8:00 p.m., 
and the place for balloting is 
the city hall.

WHY NO CITY TICKET
Practically every member of 

the present city council, includ
ing the mayor, announced sev
eral weeks ago that they would 
not be candidates to succeed 
themselves as members of the 
city council for the coming 
term. So far no petition has
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been circulated and now it is 
too late for one to be circulated 
and n complete list of names 
secured to till the several of- 
flees. This means that voters 
will have to go to the polls on 
November I and write in moat 
any name that comes to their 
mind. In many respects this 
is deplorable, for it might mean 
a few Jokers would select a 
man or woman in a joking 
manner and elect them, totally 
ignoring their qualifications for 
the office.

It ia very necessary that gopd i 
and competent men or women i 
be selected to guide the destin-1 
i<-.< of the city for the next two 
years. There ia a probability 
that much will depend upon 
the growth of the surrounding 
community by the business 
ability of the city fathers. If 
this should prove to be true, 
and there is every reason to 
believe it will, there ought to 
be some quick action by citiz
ens who believe in the future 
of Scio in getting together and 
getting the promise of good 
men to stand for election and 
then go out and work for their 
election. There is only ten 
days now until election morn
ing, and it is time to wake

they are so placed, or would he 
curtail on the roads and let 

j them wear out? From both 
i republican and democratic 
I sources we have been informed
that his policy is to curtail road 

I work and thus reduce taxes on 
roads and other means of tran- 

’ sportation for the farmer to get 
his crops to market. If these 

I reports are true, it would be 
coatly to elect him to the office 

: of county judge. And it is 
probable these reports are true 

• for they say he is on record as 
that sort of official, 
communities spend
$6000 per mile to get good 
roads, that mile of road should 
be kept in repair all-year ar
ound—it ia cheaper in the long 
run to do so, and that is why 
the Tribune is for Judge 
Payne.

When 
about

up.

RE ELECT PAYNE
The editor of the Tribune is 

intensely interested in good 
roads. He hiut been a stalwart 
in the belief that when roads 
are built it is meant for them to 
Im- kept "put.” In the last two 

i years Linn county haa built 
more good road« than ever in 
its history. These road» have 
cost many thousand« of dollars. 
There is an election coming on 

, that if the people make a mis
take in their «election of coun
ty judge, mean» that these 
thousand» of dollars will have 
been wasted and the roads be 
relegated to place worse than 
before they were made. We 
have tried to find out what 
each of the candidates for 
county judge stand for, and 
from only one have we been 
able to ascertain. That one ia 
IL M. Payne, present incum
bent. He stand« for maintain
ing the present roads at their 
present or better condition. He 
is outspoken on that point. He 
has proven it by his works.

■ Ex Judge D. B. McKnight, who 
is his opponent, we have not 

I been able to see—have never 
i met him. He has been in Scio 
on several occasions, but ha« 
not had the time to come to the 
I'rbune office to get acquainted 
although within a half block of 
the office on each visit. Had 
he visited us, we would have 
asked him if he believed in 
spending money to keep the 
roads in good condition after

i

HE HAS MADE GOOD 
There is but one farmer

; on the legislative ticket from 
| Linn county in the coming elec- 
, lion, and that is 8. II. Goin, 
who represented this county in 
the legislature in 1923. Stcrl, 
as he is known, proved himself 
a friend while there of the far
mer and stockman, and we be
lieve he should be re-elected. 
Two of the other candidates 
are lawyers and one a preach
er. We do not under any cir
cumstances believe in the elec
tion of ministers to legislative 
bodies—if they want to become 
politicians, let them come from 
under the cover of the church 
and announce they have left 
the ministry* for the purpose of 
seeking political preferment 
instead of leading the unsaved 
to the altar of forgiveness and 
everlasting life. Politic* and 
religion do not mix—they are 
not similar in the least. A pol
itician might profess religion 
and really bring forth much 
that would work to the better 
morals of a commonwealth, 
but a preacher cannot become 
a politician and >•’■! anjwhar* 
—his training is different and 
he loses whatever good influ
ence he may have had with his 
fellowmen. Congressman Haw
ley was a minister, and his in
fluence in the congress of the 
nation has been practically nil. 
or until his coat of arms have 
been worn away. He has been 
there so long now that his ten
ure of office carries committee 
assignments that other men 
have gamed in shorter years of 
service. Anyway, if a man is 
a good exponent of the lonely 
Nazarcne, why should he want 
to go into politics?

up-

below 0.1” the gland begins to 
enlarge and a goiter is formed. 
It has been shown beyond 
doubt that endemic goiter 
due to a deficiency of iodine i 
the water and food in goiteroi 
districts. It is also known that 
Ircginning goiters have fre
quently been mnd<* to disap
pear by the use of iodine. Goit
er is prevalent in cattle, horses, 
sheep, hogs, and poultry of 
goiterous regions. A very small 
amount of iodine taken with 
the food prevent the develop
ment of goiter in these animals.

Endemic goiter is definitely 
and easily preventable. Exist
ing enlargement may be fre
quently caused to disappear 
through administration of sonu* 
form of iodine.
of iodine to be used, it should 
Ims low in cost and in a form 
that will insure its regular use. 
The chocolate iodine tablet 
taken once u week has been 
found convenient and palat
able, This is the continuous 
method and is preferable to th«’ 
saturation method of giving 
iodine once or twice a year.

Next to water. coeHno’i ■ .-'t 
is the moat universally used ar
ticle of food. Salt manufac
turers are now placing on the 
market table salt containing 
iodine. A small quantity of 
iodine in the food will make 
children immune from simple 
goiter. Common salt is some
th i,..r that is used by everyone 
reg Ja.’ly, Salt is therefore an 
ideal medium to supply iodine 
o children.

The average person eats 
about seven pounds of salt a J 
year and in order to furnish, 
sufficient iodine ,02'- of sodi
um iodide has been added to 
common table salt.

There ia no danger of caus
ing ill effects by the use of io
dized salt and is therefore re- 
commended for the prevention 
of simple goiter. Simple goiter 
is a gland enlargement which 
can be prevented if treated in 
time.

As to the form

away
To sun-rwept

California
The dum « I California'« gol- 
d«fi aimhinr bci.-mca inervaa- 
ingly alluitng »« thia m-hmmi.
I'Ln to join the thou«and* who 
m orale < uh year to Califor
nia*« wcHMtroua playgrounds.
> n jo? fHe healthful outdoocHfe 
and plr ,-ui ■ « through the win- 

. I.U .Oitagaof 
boullwtn ! -'ific low i«rw and 
< omtorfabl«, convenient *«r- 
vicc.
(Jo < i.> the Henle Shasta routes 
it« nw-untain«, valley, and riv- 
<r, th- " will commatMl ytrar 
interest throughout.
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C W Bragg, Agent

Southern 
Pacific

DR. C. WARD DAVIS
i ientist

First National Bank Building 
StiVT»«, Orkoom

Rrvlge ami Plat« Work given prompt
-oil- < ful attention. Al»o Extraction

Costs of Government Cut.
The ’»urvau <•( the budget, ander 

General Ha«es. put th«- government on 
a sound business hasts, rasaltlag In a 
reduction <>t public «xp«n4lturi-» from 
IS.Mft.OUU.OOO in 1911 to >3 49. «00 
tn 1934. » decrees« In the annual 
of gororninent of <2.041.000 000.

«
«U41

Naval E»p»n«e Cut Down.
A» • r»»Blt of lh< W*»hiBKt«B 

ference for the Hmlatk'n of arma 
ment. call«-«! by Pn-aitlvoi lt»r>l,na. th« 
I’nllMl Stale« w»« «av.4 C-i'J.otW.OOO 
aiuiuaUy I» R» nuval exp-use.
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Raliabla Undertakers 
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l^-banon 
Phone 91

I« rsonal attention 
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N. I. Mokmisom 
I’hone -Day. 397 
Phone— Night, 395

G. F. Korinek

Reserve District No. 12

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

The Scio State Bank
At Scio, in the alate of Oregon, at the close of tannnesa October 10, 1924.

R»sour_ae
lawna and diacounte. including rediscount* shown in 

Item* 29 and 30. if any.............................................
Overdraft* aacured and uneeeured ............. .............
U. 8. government aeevoties own«-«! .......................
Other bonds, warrant* and securitie», including 

foreign government, state, municipal, corpora- 
tion. etc ....................................................................

(be) Caab on hand in vault >mi due from other 
banka, bankers and trust comparii«»

Check» on banks outside city or town of n-|«rting 
bank and other cash item»......................................

Total ..........................................................

? 7H.979 67 
4M 27 

39.300

36.561

54,332

IM

Liabilities

00

Vt
13
45

<219.631 49

1«.
17.
1A

Capital «lock paid in......... ............................................
Surplua fund............................................... . • ......
(a) Vr»divid«-d profit» ....................  • 4,910 72
(b) I.eiM current rxp«-n»e». interval and taxes paid. 2,769 19 
OamanS Dapaaita. other than bank», subject to

reserve:
Individual deposit» subject to check. Including de- 

¡«-•its du.- the State of Oregon, county, cities or 
nth«* public funds ....... .. .

Cashier's check» of this bank outstanding payable 
on demand ................................ ...............
Total on demand lepoaits. c(her than bank de
posits. subject to reserve, itama 23 A 26 .......<166,134 77

Tima and Savins» Depaslta, subject to retwrve
and payable on demand or subject to not«.-«:

Time certificates of deposit outstanding...................
Total of time and saving» deposit» payable on de

mand or »ubjact to notice .... ....................... <36.244 19
Total............................................................

State of Oraaon, County of Linn. »a.
1. E. D. Myer», caibierof the above named bank, do aolemnly 

the above statement ia true to the be.t of mv knowledge at»............

23.

25.

»7.

Subscribed and »worn to before ma 
this 1SU> day of October, 1924

R Shelton, Notary Public
My cummiwuon »xpirM Feb. 14. 1926

9 10,000 00
5.010 00

2,041 S3

5.042 50

36,244 1»
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Mt»aa, Caahiar.
Cornel attest: 

W. A. Ewing, 
Audi* W. Myvr*. 

three tor».
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It is officially estimated that 
ten million persons who have 
never before voted will go to 
the polls for the presidential 
election in November. Despite 
this increase, anywhere neat a 
full vote of the people is out of 
the question. There will be 
millions of "stay-at-home” vot
ers. Voting is a duty every 
citizen owes to his country, and 
though it is a small and easy 
task to perform, there are a 
wonderful lot of slackers on 
the list who are willing to let 
the politicians have their own 
way. Better be a progressive 
American than a submissive, 
don’t-care human trailer.

Making a fortune raising 
homing pigeons and then los
ing it on the wheat market is 
the experience of a I’tah man. 
Perhaps his dollars had more 
than the usual growth of wings 
but it is doubted they have Un
natural habit of his pigeons 
and will return home again.

SALT AS A PREVENTATIVE 
FOR GOITER

IÏTIL6Y SJjeLTOI)
Real Etlale Rrolftr 
and Nolaru Publtc

OhaintJ, faamintd 
O) - - - OREGON

DR. A. G. PRILL
Physician 

and 
Surgeon 

District Surgeon S. P. Railway 

Scio, Or.

Bring U* Your Poultry 
and Eggs—Agent for Anker- 
Iloth Separators. See us lx fore 
buying.

Mutual Cream Station
Leonard Jordan, Agent

W. A. Ewing, T. J. Xl unterà,
I'rwuii'nt Vie«- I’rr-a.

E. D. My<-r». ('«»hier

The Scio State Bank
Does a General Banking 
Business. Interest |>aid 
on time deposits.

That the State of Oregon has| 
an abnormally high percentage| 
of individuals affected with 
goiter ha« been a matter of 
common knowledge for years,' 
but only recently has any par
ticular attention been given to 
R. Iodine is necessary for the 
proper function of the thyroid 
gland. When the storage of 
iodine in the thyroid gland gets

Ki

Albany’» Only 

Exclusive

Optical Parlor

V» W J •

Bancroft Optical Co.
Ml W«M FtrM St»«*« -.-nw

Brin« us your job Printing

■” ■."T

Veterinarian
MAY fi OREGON

( «1 - in.«. r<<! Day or Night
1 utwreulin Tt-ating

For Reading . Th«- k H pt«»k patron 
r«a,h and looks afar 

with «-«pial <They know that Kryp
ton app« arance i» a <íwi<l«-d advantage, 
it ia mom noticeable than a ix-cuinMiig 
hat. Comfort at>d good look* combinad 
in Kryptok glaaam.

f

C y?/ooietrûgt, 

<u a« vr oxra, 
HA lu >l.h ALBRO.

t nufacturing Optietan i

Scio Meal Market
Holerhek Brot Proprietors

Fri h ami Cured Meat 
Bacon, Lard, Sausage

FOR OVER 40 YEARS 
Htll.si tTAMRM WKIIK'INK haa be»B 
use.1 ..».A. »tuli» >a ih» traatiueat ol t «tarrh.

Mai.i-a < «Tinnii Mi.hKixr. con- RlRtM Of p“ ----- * — x .
Rabeve. k 
Inumai >(.
thftxigh
f«Os thi:a ft _

‘<1 l y atl drucrbvta.
r. 1 4 Ce.. Toledo Olile

•a Ointment «nich quickly 
si appheatton and th« 

a T«—ie. whuh act« 
I "> the Mucous Mur- 

hictM the infiammali«»».

When you entertain, let us furnish 
>o*. with SOO score cards.
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